Tuzuvchi: NavDPI akademik litsey ingliz tili fani o’qituvchisi Safarova Zuhra.
Ingliz tili.
1. .Can I ask you one thing? … your motorbike tonight? I want to borrow it.
a)have you used
b)are you using
c)do you use
d)will you use
2.Choose the best answer.
... Amu-Darya flows into ... Aral sea.
a)the/an b)-/c)an/an
d) the/the
3.The things … already … and we can start.
a)have been packed
b)are packed
c)packed
d)have packed
4. This dinner looks _____ to me.
a)well
b)badly c) good
d) nicely
5.If I had known more about Australia last year I …a report on it.
a)would made b)would have made c)will have made d)will make
6. On July 21,1954, Walt Disney started building his dream park on 160 …in Anaheim,
California,
not far from Los Angeles.
a)acres’ b)acre c)acre’s d)acres
7. I couldn't come to the party because I _____ go to work.
a)had b)had to
c) have d)have got
8. I`ve found your house without … difficulty.
a)any b)none
c)no d)some
9. Let`s change the subject, …?
a)shall we b)let us c)do we d)do you
10. He asked me if I _____ to swim across the river.
a)was able b) be able c)could d)am able
11. Would you mind _____ the window, please?
a)to open b)open c) opening d)I open
12. Nick has lost his passport again. It`s the second time this… …
a)have happened
b)has happened
c)happens
d)happened
13. "... boy is all right " his mother said in ... low voice.
a) a/the b) the/- c) the/a d) the/the
14. I must go to the doctor. My toothache … worse and worse.
a) has been getting b) has got c) is getting d) gets
15. A new navigation equipment... by our scientists now.
a)was examined b)is examining c) examines d) is being examined

